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Higher Education Stud€nt and Staff Mobility

Inter-institutional agreement 2015-2021
between progfamme countries

the in$titutions named below agree to coop€rate lor the exchinge ot saudentr and/or fiaff in the contrxt of the
Erasmus+ programme. They commit to respect lhe quality requiremeni5 of the €raamus Charter for Higher
!du{ation in all aspe€ts .eiaaed to the ofganlration and r.6nngement of the mobil ity. in particular the recognition
of the credits iwafded to students by the partfief insiitulion.
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8, Mobility numbex per academic yoar

The pannefi commit to smend the table below in case of changes in the nobillty clata by no later than the end ol
Janusry in the precediag ocademic yeo,.l

l s ta f fxTdays

2s ta i l x2weeks

c. Recdm.nsnded language ekills

The sending institution, following agreemant with the receiving institutisn, is responsible for providing support to
its nominated candidates so that they can hav€ the recommended language skil ls at lhe start of the studv or
teaching periodi

tormoredeta i lsonthelanguageof inst ruct ionrecommendat ions,seethecou.secata logueofeachinst i tu t io ,

D, Additionalrequirements
OG PLOVDIVO4

, Exchange studies for phD students are organrzed according to individual plans.- Incoming staff m€mbers shourd appry for vrsits to the respective facurty coordinators
(hnp;; /lu n i-pi"Aydl!.lglrAq es /in d eL/-1"6!/ )

Intrastru.ture to wel.ome stndents and staff with disabllities at CZ pRAHA02:



- llt&:ri,v.,!y.{r-"# &z/st/:t- 4fi ,t6

t, Calendar
l Apprications/information on nominated students must reach the receiving instjtution by;

2. The.eceiving institution wil lsend its decjsion within 3 weeks.

3 A Tfanscfipt of Records wi,l be issued by the receiving institutioo no laler tban 3 weeks after theassessoent period has fjnished at the receiving Hft.

4, Teamination oi the agreement

A notice o{ at least one academic year should b€ given for the ter.nination ot the agre€ment. Thi5 means that aunilateral decision to discontjnue the exchanges noti l ied to the oth€r party by 1 Aug{jst 20xx wil l only tlke effectas of l August 2oxxil Neither th€ European commission oor the Nation€l Agencies can be heid responsible jn
cas€ ot a conflict.

F, Information

X.*eladiri tvstemi ol lhe institutiors
BG PtOVOtVB4

In the Eulgarian system, mark are graded from 2 to 6, with J being the minimum score requrred ro pass:

Bulgarian Grade Description

OIn|,\ler 16)
Msoro.qo6!p {5i
Aobrp {4)
Cpe3eH (3)
Cna6 t2)
he ce AB{,

Excellent performance
Very 6ood perforfiance
6ood performance
Acceptabl€ performance
lnsuffjcient pe.formance
[xam not done by the student

Localgrade 1 = A {[CTS gradei
Localgrade 2 . B {ECTS grade)
Localgrade 3 = D {ECT5 grade)
Localgrade 4 = F {ECTS grade)
Local "zdpo;el" = credited / passed x = student achi€vements in some su',ecrs are not graded
glly_:c.e!I9!-r$:relhel!de$]as atrained a satisfacrory tevet.



?. _,vEn
The sending and receiving institurions wir provide assistan€e, when requrred, ,n securing visas for
Incoming and outbouod mobile participants, nccording to th€ requirernents of the lrasmus Chi!, ier for
High€f Education.

Intornati0n and assis'tance can be provided by the forowing conract points and information sourcesl

3. -lnElaoc3
The sending and receiving institutions wir provide assisiance in obti inrng Insur?nce fof incomjng and
outbound mobile participants, according to the requirem€nts oi the Irasmus charter fot Highsr Education.
The feceivlng institutiol ') wil l inform mobile partlcipants of cases ln whrch insurance aovef is not
!utomaticariy provided. rnformaflon and assistance can be provided by the fol|owing contact points irnd
i f0rmrtion gources:

litka Ma,at;kovd
+420 224 38 33 5i
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l i tka Malatlkovd
+420 224 38 33 51
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4. |lossins

Tie 'eceiving institqtion wir' guide incoming mobire participanB in finding ac€ommodation, according tothe requirements of the Erasmus Charter for H;gner fducatil;. 
-

G. $GIIAIURIS OF ffiE tNSnTUTtOt S {teepl represertativ€s}

lscanned signatures are acceptad

Information and assistance can ba provided by the following persons and infoffnalion sources;

l;tka Mala{dkovii
+420 224 38 33 51
marn!!tg'&@a!&$I*:&e!
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